STORMFRONT STUDENT BULLETIN # 4
Hi everyone!

As we enter the final Week of Term 2 we ask all student families to
finalise their Accounts - this includes AMEB Exam Fees, Stormfront
Shirts, capos or any added extras and outstanding Term Fees. If you
are unsure of your amount please ask.
A REMINDER THAT A MINIMUM 50% TERM FEE IS ALWAYS DUE
BEFORE YOUR FIRST LESSON OF TERM
We had a number of very overdue fees last term, and would greatly
appreciate you all paying on time prior to your first lesson of Term 3!
***********************************************
Well done Mairead who recently competed in the Mildura Eisteddfod
and placed FIRST in the 'Musical Theatre' category with an amazing
score of 94! CONGRATULATIONS - we are thrilled for you!
***********************************************

Whyalla Recording Scholarship News:
Congratulations BREEZE Millard on being selected as a feature artist on
Music Talks XYZ!
You can read Breeze's article HERE: https://www.musictalks.xyz/singlepost/2017/06/30/Breeze-Millard-Small-Town-Whyalla-Girl-Takes-TheWorld-On-With-Both-Hands
And be sure to watch the Official Music Video HERE:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M3JiSOie9-0
Proudly Produced, Directed and Sponsored by
STORMFRONT PRODUCTIONS.

WHYALLA'S 11th annual
"JAMM FOR GENES"
Thursday August 17th

As always we ask all student families to
donate a chocolate bar for our GIANT
CHOCOLATE RAFFLE and are now accepting
these donations
All students interested in performing should
start polishing their songs or pieces now with school holidays looming you don't have
a huge amount of time to prepare!
In 2017 we are GOING RAINBOW! So in
addition to your Stormfront or J4G top,
wear jeans or denim and accessorise with
the brightest colours you can find!

Stormfront Productions is excited to once
again "Join The Movement" to host
Whyalla's ELEVENTH Annual "JAMM FOR
GENES" 2017 on Thursday August 17th

INTERESTED PERFORMERS CAN FIND THE
PERMISSION SLIP HERE:
http://www.stormfrontproductions.info/tut
oringpermissionjamm17.pdf
Please return ASAP to assist us with
programming and preparation during the
holiday break :) Our Whyalla JAMM FOR
GENES is the longest running Jamm in
Australia!

***********************************************

TANDERRA SUCCESS!!
CHECK OUT THE PHOTOS FROM OUR FABULOUS TANDERRA EVENT AT THIS LINK:
http://www.stormfrontproductions.info/2017tanderra.html
Well done to each and every performer for putting in a stellar effort! We've received nothing
but high praise and compliments for the show from organisers and public alike, with members
of Tanderra saying it's the best entertainment they've had out there!

***********************************************
We are placing another order for Stormfront Teamwear soon - T-shirts $20, customisable
Hoodies $59 (have your nickname on the back) or our most popular item Polo for just $40.
Show you love MUSIC, and are a proud member of the STORMFRONT TEAM Perfect for
gigs, lessons and just out and about.
We also have a limited number of pre-worn items available for just $15 (or swap if you're
outgrowing your current one), so please just ask if interested.
Measurement details here: http://www.stormfrontproductions.info/tutoringstudentforms.html

STORMFRONT STUDENT BULLETIN # 3
Hi everyone!

Due to Queen's Birthday Long-Weekend and as part of our annual
calendar there are no lessons scheduled for Monday 12th June.
***********************************************
Good luck to our students travelling away this weekend for Talent
Quests and Eisteddfods - we wish you every success and hope you have
a wonderful experience!
***********************************************
NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY/THURSDAY/FRIDAY
We inform all student families that due to Alison's urgent shoulder
surgery being booked in for next Wednesday 14th June - we will not be
able to conduct lessons on Wed 14th, Thurs 15th & Fri 16th June.
We point out that ALL Wednesday & Thursday students will still receive
a minimum of 8 lessons scheduled for them in Term 2 - as paid for in
your Term Fees.
We will endeavour to offer some extra time to any affected students as
the calendar year progresses.
***********************************************
Congratulations BREEZE Millard- the Official Music Video for her
debut single "I HAVE MY OWN LIFE" was released last Saturday and at
last count was at over 5800 views!!! We should all be very proud of
BREEZE. This Music Video was 100% filmed, produced and sponsored in
Whyalla by Stormfront Productions. To check it out visit:
www.breezemillard.com (click on her eyes to enter the site and look
for the Watch It On YouTube button).

GUITAR ACCESSORIES
[DID YOU KNOW] Students can purchase guitar (& bass & ukulele)
accessories directly from us at cheaper than retail shelf prices. We
have capos, picks, straps, strap-pins and strap-locks and strings
(electric, acoustic and coloured). We can also fit strap-pins or locks for
you, and also offer advice and repairs on other items such as guitars,
leads, amps etc...
We'll be placing another order for coloured strings soon - so if you are
interested let us know. And if you need a capo, strap and/or fittings
please don't hesitate to ask for our prices.

***********************************************
AMEB Exam Nominations have been paid for and sent away - so any
participating students who have not yet paid their fees to us are
reminded to do so ASAP and no later than end of term. We remind all
parents to ensure your child is practicing on a regular basis to ensure

they are as prepared as possible for this exciting experience. We hope
to host a piano workshop soon for those students sitting exams.
***********************************************
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR ACCOUNT? Minimum 50% due BEFORE lessons
commence, remainder paid off by end of term.
A reminder also, as per your terms & conditions of enrolment, all
students are to inform us of any other music tuition
(school/private/workshops) or performance opportunities you are
involved in.
WE ALSO GREATLY APPRECIATE AS MUCH NOTICE AS POSSIBLE OF
YOUR INABILITY TO ATTEND A LESSON.

For those of you who are on Facebook - please join our 2 pages at:
www.facebook.com/stormfrontproductions.info (that's the one to INBOX us on) and
www.facebook.com/groups/stormfrontstudents ....and our Bulletin and Calendar is regularly
updated at www.stormfrontproductions.info
Of course if you can't find the answer to your query on our website feel free to email us :)

Regards,
Mark Tempany & Alison Hams

STORMFRONT PRODUCTIONS

STORMFRONT STUDENT BULLETIN TERM 2 # 2
Hi everyone!

THERE ARE STILL SOME STUDENT FAMILIES WHO HAVE NOT MADE ANY PAYMENT TOWARDS (OR
CONTACT REGARDING) TERM 2 FEES! A Minimum 50% is ALWAYS due BEFORE lessons commence,
remainder paid off by end of term. IF THIS IS YOU, AND TO AVOID THE SUSPENSION OF LESSONS, PLEASE
ATTEND TO THIS MATTER IMMEDIATELY.
A reminder also, as per your terms & conditions of enrolment, all students are to inform us of any other
musical endeavour (school/private/workshops) or performance opportunities you are involved in. For
further information on why this is important, just ask!
***********************************************

SAMARITAN COLLEGE ON-CAMPUS STUDENTS!
As per your Terms & Conditions signed for at Enrolment - a reminder that (as private contractors working
on-campus) we are generally NOT INFORMED by the school of any excursions, activities or otherwise that
may impede on our schedule or your attendance. Any absence, activity or potential inability to attend
should be informed directly to us by the family.
As our access to each venue is restricted to the days and times scheduled, while we may be able to swap
students within that roster, we cannot simply "reschedule" (especially not ON THE DAY/upon arrival at
each campus).
We run a very tight and organised roster across 3 campuses, our Private Lessons and our Recording Studio
so we ALWAYS appreciate notice of non-attendance to our SMS 0412 132 845 (Ali) or 0418 700 819 (Mark)
***********************************************
As previously informed and as part of our annual calendar there are NO lessons or ROCK BAND scheduled
for this coming WEDNESDAY 31st MAY
***********************************************
All students who have been preparing for AMEB exams in P PLATE PIANO, PIANO or VOICE have been
emailed separately - we need to send the nomination form early next week so please ensure you respond
to us by Sunday (& thank you to those who already have)
***********************************************

TANDERRA PERFORMANCE - SUNDAY JUNE 25th
Show you are a proud member of the Stormfront team as we entertain the community - the perfect
chance to try out that new song or piece on a professional sound system in a low-pressure, highly
supportive environment!
The permission slip for this performance opportunity is now available at our website at
www.stormfrontproductions.info/tutoringstudentforms.html
or if you need us to provide a printed copy please just ask! All students welcome!
This form is due by June 2nd, so please bring to your lesson, email or drop-off this coming week.
***********************************************

WHYALLA RECORDING SCHOLARSHIP NEWS
Whyalla Recording Scholarship winner BREEZE MILLARD will be launching her official music video for "I
HAVE MY OWN LIFE" soon - so be sure to keep an eye on www.facebook.com/whyallarecording or
www.breezemillard.com for that! BREEZE has certainly done Whyalla proud so far with her online and CD
launches, and this is yet another feather in her cap.... and it's AMAZING!

STORMFRONT STUDENT BULLETIN TERM 2 #1
Hi everyone & welcome to Term 2
A reminder that your minimum 50% Term 2 fee is now due and payable - if you are unsure
of the balance of your account (including group classes or added extras) please just ask.
(We will process nominated Credit Cards this week).
You can find our Bank details here:
www.stormfrontproductions.info/tutoringmakecontact.html
and our PAY NOW button here:www.stormfrontproductions.info/tutoring.html
***********************************************
STUDENT SUCCESS:
* Congratulations & good luck to Grace who has attended her first major rehearsal in
Adelaide as part of the cast of "Grease - The Arena Experience" - we are very excited for
you!
* Well done to Natalia who sang at the UneARTh Festival over Easter - we hope you had a
great experience. Now onto the school musical!
* Thank you and well done to Romy, Daniel, Maddie & Breeze who all made our "uneARTh
The Library" event such a success. You can see more here:
www.stormfrontproductions.info/2017unearth.html Thank you also to the student families
who came along and supported this event!
* Well done also to BREEZE who sang a fabulous acapella version of the Australian National
Anthem at the ANZAC EVE vigil. Stormfront Productions proudly sponsored sound and lights
for this event.
We love to support and promote our student's musical achievements so don't forget to
inform us of any of your success stories or upcoming performances - if you don't tell us
about it, we probably won't know!

***********************************************
STORMFRONT UNIFORM POLOS - FOR SALE OR SWAP
We have 2 excellent condition Medium Stormfront Polos - these are available for purchase
at just $15 - or if you have a different size that you've grown out of we can happily do a
direct swap. Just ask.
For a new polo or hoodie visit this link www.stormfrontproductions.info/tutoringstudentforms.html - show your love of MUSIC as
a proud member of the Stormfront Team in our preferred uniform of choice for our
performances.

***********************************************
TANDERRA PERFORMANCE - SUNDAY JUNE 25th
The permission slip for this performance opportunity is now available at our website at
www.stormfrontproductions.info/tutoringstudentforms.html
or if you need us to provide a printed copy please just ask! All students welcome!

***********************************************

